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:n u$7. p r Moth. Fair furthe~r iniforumtiont, if d-
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LAMENT OF A BACHELO.
Alas alas! :v dav. are fl,
My hitaip mtttt stn exprre;

No kindrl( Soul bt tides late st~(ad
To grant my last dtsire.!

Uponaa lif si:v(I cord I freel
The tluiv' ug laince of deatht

The grieedy str:tig.r by any cicl
Long-i for :ny parting b:-ath i

low Ce.hiy caultl I Iass away,
An d feel that Ilewaen had mtiled,

If with ne now were ole fond heart,
A pairtner or a chi d

Alp.: ala! sweet conforti rs,
TIhtres nonet.a Iaa:ise ny It al,

Or e:tr my heiart-nor eAM.* av eves-

N ir wvep %% lieui I am <etd:

Thi- tlraa of covet. rs awrtund.
1D.eN but anc1ai(e may gaeian

Thely will 114t grieve nlor shedt I tear
Wt bent mia in thae toinb:

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

Kee.jp it the right," as the law diircts.
Fur stic is t... law of the road,

K-ept t, tile r glt, whoever txpeets
Seurtly to crry l:fe's la.el.

Ene to tie right w ith (;,.l and the worl,
Nur wataler, though fol'y allures ;

Keep to ttle rght. inor ever b - lured
Fra.n what by the statute : yours.

Keep lit the right, within an I without-
With striager; natl kilrel, al friend;

Keep to the right, nor harbor a <houbt
'I hat all will he n elf in the end.

Ke. p tat the riglt blatever you do,
Nor elaan but your own on th nay;

Kr. to tio the rihlt.aad.t'ek to tla trite
F:oin mor ti'l the dlose o' tha day.

4UcI-2lnl'US.
CAMP MEETING ANECDOTE.

* -................:.... ..... .....

am aeiar contatneat coniversatian, was quite
;1n :110Nmo:meect. A statemnt was mayde
loual fromat the pulpit, that the utiles of tle

meetina required that all should be seated
durintg tle hours of puIlic worship, and tl.e
hipe was expreised, tIhat with this aegbItion
:l would chellty comply; but11 the cluzter
:rotuntd the tree renainted umnial)aved, atnd tie
hIm if their conversations seemed rather
to ise thanata ll. It was aitite a disturbalace,
and had all appearanee of being tile resilt
of a preconcerted plan to give trouble.

.Mr. G::aa1er wished, if possibale, to fet
thema) ;eated and sileneed without tihe neces-

!ity of public rebutke.
Rzev. mIr. Stafori, of North Carol'ma,

was r((egnested to make an address of about
ten minttaes' lenigth ; for the people were

still collecting, and the houir for the serion
hatd not vet ctaae. al r. Stafford's ad~dress
wais atppropiilate tatnd pow)erful. HTe c.ont-

g: tg~ationi was initerestedh, but not a man it
rte circle arotund the tree motaved or sat
downva, and thec vexatious humt evidently in-
creasevd.

Mr. Cressey, af Satlem, Ta., was then~t
re ietad to nmkle a short add ress. H1is
::ddress w::s ihniirabhle Thie congtregaltion
hungit on his lips with raure atad atstonaish-

lIe sat down: butt arountd thatt tree the
ring~as unblroktetn, :mdis their disorderlyv cont-
vtersaiana was still kepat up. A haymn was

sungt at thte c!itse of .M r. Cressey's exhtorta.
tioti, tttaandd ing the hymnai, Mr. Galbmter
left the pulpiit, anid torok a seat in the crowd,
hanlf uy from~t tihe pit to the circle
:aaoutd thue taee. At the chaose of the haymna,
he tartose tand( said, " J hiave ltong endeavored
tot avotid givintg a pl~~ic rehnike foar the iim-

paroper caondutct ofa ana indl!iidual at a icett
of publhie woarship. I believe the practice
geemally tdoes maore harm thian good, anad
thaerefotre I haive shuaaned it. llut niow I ama
abhout to dep art, for oncee, froam mny long
establhished paractice. There wats ian indii-
vidutal here dais maoarninag that ctaame for nao
gootd. latdeed, I unaderstnand thatt lie ctaane
with the pare.concer.ted designt to do amis-
dcief atnd ake all the troublle lie cana.
He was on the grond thais afternootn.

Hie is a very bad1( chtaratcter, tand I learan thzat
le is hecre to.niight. I ittn niot spaeaksing at
raanom. I haave documaents ina mty posses.
siona to establish every word that I say.-
Antd as this matter of'exposinag ara individal
is somtewhiat trying, I mtetan to tmake thor-
ougha work ntow, as I have undertakena it,
aand I tahl tell you his namae before I hatve
donae. Now, I wi-la you tall to sit down,"
waviang his limtd to those around the tree.
Insttaly~the trce was deserted ; every ant
wats seated tand ptrofouandly silenat. Durinag
theC paluse here of somte seconds, thec ianterest
wast inatense. Frathier TIhompa~san and the
mainaisters in the ptulpit thaought Mr~. G. wats
acting maost rtashtly. TIhaey thaough~t it likely
that the inadividlual ailluded to, as soon tas he
should be namted would repaly, andt~ try to
rtaise a party inm his own defenace, and that
nmost likely a rowv would ensue. T1hey
seemied to catchi theia breath in a tharilliatg
anaxiety of thle motaent. Mr. G. proceeded:

"The indlividual to -whonm I allude is a
liar-a most notorious liar, tanda I aam table to

prv it on him hay testimony thtat none of
you will dispute; further, lie is a thief!"

" O0! 0! O l'' said low voices in the
crowd.

"Yes, hie is a thief: and more than~ afl
this-he is a murderer!"

0, thaat is too bad !" said low voicos irn
|the crowd.

No, it's not too bad. I tell you It is a

111rderer fiom tihe beginning. The proof
to which I refer you is contained in the New
Trestament, and the name of this disorderly
and troublesome individual is the Devil."

Rarely has the name of the Devil brought
relief' to so many anxious minds as on this
occaUsion. The dfeep), 10ong1 respira.tion, de1-
noting that tile burden was goine, could be
distinctlv heard from the pulpit, and from
I Iy in the crowd.

Ailr. G. theni in a few words, told them
thma the Scriptres warned them to beware
of their adversary, the devil-that lie is
exceediigky malignait ; the great foe of God
a d man; that he is very powerful, having
no less than the tremendous energies ot
"achmi.angel rinzed"-that lie goeth about

as a rouminug lion seeking whom lhe m:iy
d your. 'I huos this address was speedily
vo)tnid up; :111d then thivy had a sermorI
from another minister; to a very silent and
attlitive colnretgation, all seated in the
,mo~s orderly manner.
The Rev. Dr. M'clinney, of Southern

3s.-oinri, afici wards t old Mir. Gallaner, iat
h was one of the young men who gathered
aroumi the sugar tree. lie said thatlhey
had come down from Oxford, with high
notions of their consentience and indepen.
deuce, and thought they were entitled to do
very inieh as they Ieased. They had beeni
somewhat stiff, stu bborn, and unruly through
the dcy, though no public notice had been
taken of them. lie, Dr. Al., asp;red to be
a leader among them, and they had formed
a mutual league, that thev would stand to.
gether. When M . Galla e comimenced
speaking of. the individual that had come
there for nt good, but with the purpose of
bing troublesome, Dr. Il. began to suspect
that the reference was to iim. The fuirih.'r
tie description advamnced, the more it ap.
peared to fit him. He became a.;itated and
alarn.ed; and when Air. G. said lie would
tell the name of the offender, Dr. 31. fully
calculated that his own ime would preset-
Iv be called out blefore the whole assembly.
When.Mr. G. requested the comp:any to be
seated, Dr. 51. was down in aitmoment ; and
neari- was lie more relieved than when told
that the offender was the devil ; and that
nothing more was re.juired of him than, to
I4&tn his seat, and keep quiet, and listen to a

munst neCessawiV be preceded by a wild aid
vicious career. A good writer well remarks,
that there is many a yonng man jist enter.
ing the world, who would avoi. thos2 ac-
tiois which give rise to the saying, if it were
mott for tle veil which this very saying throws
over their Lideousiess. But as lie hears the
lips of beauty Ipolog!tiCally muttering, " he
is onv sowinig his wild oats," when some
instance of vile proflig:cy is told, or some
tale of innocence undermitined, related, he
begins to look upon such actions as the na.
tural and excusable eflects of ardent youth
lie thinks that he, too, may be pardoned for
scattering si:milar seeds otn the highway of
he ; aed is, perhaps, unconscious that tie
soil inl which they will take the firmest and
deepest root is his own miind. " Nemo r-pente fruit turpissimus"-no man becomes
viciouts on a suddetn. Th'le appetite for vice
incereases with wvhat it feeds on ; like the
taste for olives, it may be nauseous at first,
hut hy relietitioni we comec to like it, and at

length it becomes a fixed desire of the mind;
we haive sown the seeds, and, unfortunately,
we tim~St reapi the fruits. We need niot sow

these wild oats, hut on3ce having so~done, we
nmust take the coniseqcesi~LC.

Ani old French writer hais saidi, that " dis-
gust stands at the door of acll had places."
It may be so ; but it is to be feared that we
too ofteni piut her behinid thei door as we en-
ter; and it is only whlen we conie out we
imeet her fncec to face. We cover up her
form with all kinuds of disguises ; we endeav-
or to cheat ourselves into the belief that dis
gust is not her realI name,:mmd that it is not
the door of vice at whieb .she stands senti-
nel ; and as we pass her byv, and enter, we

co'nsole ourselves with the thought that we
are only haiving a bit of a spree ! that we are
in for a lark ! or at any rate, that we " must
sow some of our wild oats." We are con-
fident in ourselves, have great reliiance on
our own correct principles aind right inten-
tions, and dleludce ourselves into the belief
that we are only gaining a little knowvledge
of the wvorld, and showing ourselves to be
youths of spirit. And ai most miserable de-
lusion this is-fostered aiid encouraged by
the wretched Ihllacy we are illustrating ; and
by the pernicious habit of glossing over vile
thlings with eulogistic names. We begin,
perhaps. by sowing our seeds with a carefulI
hand, scaittering a fewm here, and a few there,
with long intervals between themri; we are
not alarmed by any very great expenditure
of seed ; we hardly fancy that the correct
principles on which we rely, are distur-bed
or shocked by their slight deviations fromt
the strict rule of. right ; we stIll keep in the
common routine of our ditties, while w~e are

imnperceptib~ly being led itito temptations
that, by degrees, cause us to scatter the
seeds more thickly, and with fewer in tervalr
between them. And we go ott " sowing the
wild oats" unitil the days of our youth are

past, and when a miserable and1( premature
01(1 age draws on, we linid that the tillage is
not vet comflplete; it is only~whetn infirmi'.ies
have rendered it impossible to pursue our
former couirse, that the seed time is over;
and~the harvest comes upon us at once in
the shape of painis and pienaltie; grievous to
hear. We forsake now the sowinig until
the pow~er to sowv is departed-we forsake
not the siii uiitil the sin forsakes us.

hlowv ofteni do we hear it said, hothi by pa.
rents and frienids, that it is right for a young
man to knowv the wvorld, aind that he wilt
avoid vice all the mnore for having tasted it,
and found what it is like. Bad judges of
hiuman nature and of human appetites, are

these! And let suc nrents beware lest the
future growth from ir maxim climo home
to them to tornent m.-N. Y. Organ.

FRANKLI TIE BARBER.
On Doctor Franka 's arrival at Paris, as

Pirniprteiiary ro' lie United States, lu-
ring tie Revolut6o.the king expressed a

wish to see him ini.' iately. As there was

no gain , to the C it of France i:i those
dais, without permi o or the wig-maker,
a wig.naaker of 'cou was sent folr.
In an i Istant a rilo dreszed Monsieur, his

arms folded in a p' i*ius mnuff of furs,
and a long sword b- is side, made his ap.
pearance. It v'as t king's wigmaker, with
his servant in a ive a long sword by lak
side too, and &Tiider sweet sented b:md-
boxes, full of " de w" as he said, "de su-

perh wig; for de gre Doeteer lranklin."
One oif tho wsigs tried ona-a wo lI

too small ! H3and-lp74'ter hand-box uas
tried ; but all with jiame ill-snccss.
The wigmalcer elnito the nost violent

rage, to the extremI # rtifialion of Frank-
lin, that a gentleman 6 dedecked with silks
and perfumes, shou , notwithstanding, he
such a clihial. Presi dy, however, as in all
the transports of rand discovery, the
wigmak.r cried ont at he knitiew %,here the
fiu!t lay-" not in h, wig as too small ; 0

no! his wig. no too 1 'l;- but de (locteer's
head to, hig, a grea deal too big."

Franklin. smiling; eplied that the fault
could hardly lie tlaer ; for that his head was

niade by God Ani himself, who was

not subject to err
Upon this the wi ker took in a little;

but still contended t there must must be
so'nething the matte ith Doctor Franklin's
head. It was a.lan' te; " out of do fash.
ioia." He bIegged Franklin would only
please for remeinb ,:'dat his head. had niot

de honneer to be ni in Parree. No !' for
i: been made in Pa e, it no bin more dan
lialf such a head. one of the French no.

blesse, lad a head a64 ting like his. Not de
great Duke D'Orlea nor de grand mon-

arch himself had h such a head as Doe-
teer Franklin. Ani e did not see, hie said,
what business any )by had wid a head more

bir 1ani de he';ad of grand monarch."
Pleased to see th or wigraiker recover

his good humor, Dr. ranklin could not find
it in his henra i-in nur eh1--ira-

i niau vour head be too 121- ior a

de French nationa."
- -4. - ---

POOR INEBRIATE!
We would say a word to you i kindness,

for we are your friend, and would save you
frn the galling bondage in which youiare
entslaved. We know it is the work of the
liquor seller to persuade you he is your best
frieid, and the Tem-inperance men your per-
sonal enenies. Lt us try the two by that
standard erected by immaculate wisdom auind
truth-" By their fruils ye shall know theiai."

Let us first see what are the " fruits" which
the liquor-seller's friendship bestows upon
yourself aid family ? First, it gives you
redness of eyes, distorted visage, tattred
grarients, a disor-dered intellect, ruined con-

stitution, a-.d a debased character. Oun your
family it entails misery, want and anguish
unspe'akable, overburdenaing her haeart with
grief unautterable, and settling like a paill of
starless night upon her spirit atnd haopes for
the future. To youar children it ensures ig-
norance, de'gra dationl, ign ominiy and crime.
Instead of a Ii ie o~f usefulness, honor and in-
dependence, the certaiiaty of a career of dis-
soluteneiss, shamae and paiuperism lies before
them, with thme fair parospect of termiination
in the prison, the penitentiairy or at the gal-I
lows. For your hiard-earned dimnes, Ithesc
are the ''frvi's'' which the liquoir.seller gives.

Let us look at the other side of the pie-
inre:

Tihe Temperance man is y-our friend from
no0 interested motive. .lie seeks not tu take

lie
on

hig canty living, but to place you initheighroa torespectability, usefulness,
a-Id indepeindence. To' y'our wire, he would
impart a cheerful smile to greet you in your
incomnings, and( to linger like a ray of happy
sun shine irn youir outgoings. Hie wvould fill
her heairt wvith pleasure and her daiiry and
lardler with plenty. To your chaildrmen he
would give principle, education, and aun un-
stauined reputation, enabling thaem to take
rank in society for honor, wvealth anid inaflu-
ence. In a word. lie would "do you good,~
and not evil, all the days of youir life," anid
lead you to that "fountain for sin anid un-
clealiness," whierte you may be wvashed
from guilt and pollution and prepared for a
residence iin the skies.
What thinak you, poo misguided, -unfortu-

nte fellow mortal, of the two por-tramits we
have dra urn ? Ponder well, we beseech y-ou
upIon them, and may God direct you to wise
and happy conclusions.-Spirit of the Age.

GooD IIUSBANDs MAKE GOOD WIvEs.-
Ther~e is something very lovely in seeing a
womani ove rcomne those little domestic dis-
quiets wvhich ever-y mnistress of a family has
to cointend with, sitting downi to her break-
fast taible in the moriiing with a cheerful
countenanco, andi endeuavoring to proamote
iinocenit an:] pleaisant conversation among
her little circle, But vain) will, be her amia-
ble efforts at$ pleasure, unless she is assisted
by her husband and other members arounid,
and truly it is aun unpleasant sight, to see a
family, when collected togetheri, instead of
enlivening the g-aiet scene with a little good-
humor-ed clmt, sitting like statues, as if each
is unworthy the attention of the other. And
then, whlen ai striager conies in, 0 dlear!
such smiles, an~d animationi, ai lnaquacity!
An ingenionis writer says, " if a pauinter-
wished to draw the finest object in the- wori-,
it would b~e the picture~of a wvite, with eves
expressinig the serenity of her mnind, and a
countenance beaming jvith benuevoleance, oiie
hand lulling to rest o her arm a lovely in-

fant, the other emph iyed in prcseintinig a

MorNi p:1ge to another sweet habe, who
stands at her knee listening to the Words of
truth rnd wisdoin froiin its inCOiinp.lar.ble
mother."

Ton.teco.-Dr. 1. C. Warren, of Boston,
one of the most eminent men in this conn-

try, snys that " tobacco, used in tile way* of
ilastietmion. is a Slow poisOl, which, if tt
were adiministered hy another person, would
deserve and receive retribution from the
laws of the hund. A fer stating the injuri-
mns efiects of smoking, as well as che wing
this " powerlid vegeida1 poison," lie adds:

" Th-se stateierts are not exaggerated,
hut the Resilt of an years exerieneu
anli obwervation ; so that when a iyoung
1m:111 applies to me for a eni:- of pain in the
chest and symptoims of Dy1spepsia, I 1&l it
my first duty to impliro whether he smokes
or chews tobacCo."

S-ntiBLE Ri:nL.-Amonmi other items
brought by the Europa is the flllowing sei-
isible rebuke to the abo!itioni ladies of Stal-
lord house
At a neeting of Amierica ladies, of

Anglo-Saxon origin, held at Milan, Lom-
hariv. on the ,O:hl daly of Decemiber, 1852,
.\r$.' Catlerine I oward ill the chair. Aiong
other resolitionus tle following was adopted:
The ne.ing respectfully teidered its

thanks to the noile and honiorale ladies at
Staflord-house for th ir appreciation of the
value of liberty and lhe right, of man, and,
under the present cirsuistances of African
slavery in the Uf.ited States, would earnest-

ly entreat them to look at home, and exam.
ine lie condition of Christian freedom ill
the United Kingdom, and Ohn emlioy their
leisure, and use their amiable and ) werfil
influence, where it can he succesfully ex-

reised-in gentiy removing those antiquar-
ad mnonopolies, anld timle-worn. res-trictions
whieb 110ow So .iavily pr'5S upon Ar i im.
poverish thir pIieole. in ciriecting the
errors and simony of their exclusive C areb
-ini relievig the hiads fr.im hurdens ofI a

compl hierarley-in individually adopi tig
the liberal principles of the Clristian Litur-
gy of the Church of America, and by such
effoits, while they may gain for thenmelves
a ivell-earned reputation, and an undying
istoi ie fame, they will be the means of ex-

. ...tom, and insuring

ed Ilauntz, starting from his seat;
row speak nothing but Dutch, and she
never said tearest, in her life. it was aiways
Haiuntz, you tief? or Ilaiunt., yon tily
shakamip!" And the Dutclim:in hobbled
C-on the rooii well satified that the rappiig

spirits were all hunibug, and that lie was

sale from any further comulmiic1ations % ith
his shrewish vrow oii this earth.

Ortn fiend Lucius Hlart tells a capital
story of the ingenuity exercised by a little
oy, in calling attention to his first pair of
ew boots :

''hue little fellow would drai up his p:n-
alools, and display tle whiile of his boot.'
then walk up and down: the room, with eyes
now oi the shinimg leather, aiid nowv uPoii a

friend of his father's, whi11 was Present but
t was it a bootless ehlfort. At lengt h, how-
ver, lie succeeded. Sittinig in frout of' both,
e exclaimed: tu~2 w i
"F'ather', :ini't thiree tmstorx?

"' Well, t-n," sauid hei, pninig to each of
heir feet, if thriee timiis t wo i~s six, there's
just six boots iin this r'oom!

nani of his parish, aind toild himii, with symp-n
oms11 of great consternatwi, that he haid
seen a ghost.
" W here did von see it ?"
"Why," saidl Diggory, ais I war goiing,

d please your revereiice, liy the cliiirebI,
rigit up ng;init the wall I sees the ghost.
"Ini wha t shaipe did it appear ?"
"For thec worldl like a great donkey."
"Go hiomie iind hold your togue," re.

plied the clergyman, "yon are- a tiimid eca-
ore and hav'e beeii lrighitenied at your own

shadow."

"M.s," saidi a little Suniday-schiool girl.
I don't thiiik Solomon was so rich ats they

siv he w~as.
VilWhy, my dear ?" said her much amston-

shied imother. wt
"Because lie slept withhi fithier, and I

thiik if lhe had beeii so very rich lie would
have a bed of his own."

Srorrs PAr'1n.-An exchange says:
SWheni a man gets ma~d and stops5 his pa-u
p, lie always borrows the iiext nuiibler oh
his neighiboir, to see if the w ithudrawal o1
his patrronage hasn't killed the editor and
dressed the columins in mournuing. Trhiis
grows out of the fact that none try~to show

their spite iin this way butt the id of p'o-
le who ima~ginle that the woild rests on

their shoulders."

Tutx Coroner has just found the modeCst
lady who sprang out of' hier berth and
jumpedl overboard, on hecarinig the enpti
duriig a recenit storm, order the cr'ew to

haul down'u the sheets.

A Lrriuniny vonoug kidy on being told
that befire a ceriain time she would he fold.
ed ini the :arms of' .oirpheus, replied, that
she (desired it to lie distinctly understood
that she peirmit ted the yjoung gen//cmen~f to

take no such liberties with her. Th'lat's the
real grit.

A LOVE LETTER.
Oh conic to me this ver-y eve, ror I am all alone,
A weeping by mry writing desk and ,ia auiil ima

hiave gone.
They say thiat you are going ofl'-thiat pa has used

youn ill,

THE BRIDE AND THE MARRIAGE.
The London correspondelnL of the Toz-

ton Post, who has seen Mademoiselle Mon-
t-go, gives what that paper says is a true des
ciptionl of her personal appearance, as fol.
lavs, in whieh he represents her in a much
more favorable light than some other ac.

cmits have done:
To those who remember the Duchess of

Treba, as she appeared during her visits to
the great exhibition of 1851, it will not be
iiicolprehiensiile how the Emperor of France
Is consented tll:Lt she should share Iis
throne. She is certaiily one of the most
beautifull women of her time. Below tle
medium height of ladies in the United States,
the possesses, nevertheless, that perfect smvn
metry of person whicli makes her appear
taller thani she really is. Her feet and ankles
are of perfect mould ; her carriage is grace'
fill ; her head finely set upon her shoulders,
and her face intellectua! and eminently beau.
tifol. She Is the black hair, pencillied
brows, and lustroas dark eve of the Spanish
women, with the clear, brilliant complexion
of a norther I latitude; and her neck and
breast would furnish : model for the seilp.
to--. Her.1 mind is said to he highly cultiva-
ted, and her powers of conversation fitted to

second her personal attractions. That she
ins great self.respect is evidenced by her
whole course since the inclinations of Louis
Napoleon were apparent to her. She has
never been seen in public in his company
Is, apparently, discourage( his attentions:
was not at the ball at the Tuilleries on Sat-
orday Iigit, which was supposed to be given
in her hioinor, and decl ines now appealing in
society natil after the solemnization of the
marriage. The civil part of the ceremony
will take pilace on Saturday of this w-eek at
the Tuilleries, and the religious ceremonies
the next day at Notre Dame. The prepara-
tions for the latter are to be magnificent.
The high altar is to lie brought forward
the pmtion of the church round it to lie
br'lliailv ornamented and lighted ; a superb
canopy to be suspende-d over it; the gaileries
to be hung with i imson velvet, ;mid seats
for public functionaries, in form of an am-

phitheiatre, to be erected all over the vast
nave of the cathedral.

SAD OCCURRENCE.
It is wiith extreme regret th:it we announce

the death of' Mrs. Jane D. Young, of _this

forimtion and have nuthing more than mere

It is said that oli Friday last, about teli
o'cl->ek, Capt. L. W. H. Blair, of this Dis-
triet, went to Mirs. Young's for the pu-pose
of' settling a dillieity which hd ocecurred
between two of their negroes. Capt. John
D. Young, the son of Mrs. Youog, was
called ont ly Captain Bliir, and in the
course of the interview, a dispute arose be-
tween then, w'iereupon blows vere resorted
to. In the e;gaigemeiit a brother of Cap-
tlin Young's becaime also involved. Mrs.
Youing, it appears, came out of the house
into the yard, and was shot by a negro

named Ifiran, the property of Capain i

Blair, who w%-as one of the negroes involved
inl the difficulty. Alrs. Young, we under.
stamd, died iimmediately.
H1ow the niegro canme by the gun, anid th~e

full circumiitatices of' the case, a re inat ters

not for' otir considei'atioin, but -fur a legal
tribun:id to determinli,.
Wte theretore f.obear further note or

connieit, and can only mingle our regr'ets
with those of the community on the occur-

rence of a ciircuiistance so heart-i endiing

4...'m.---
Mvs'rniors Disatrrr,.ana~yx.-A poor'

Eniglimamn of the namne of' Featherstonane,
a cabinet maker by trade, whlo has been
living for the last two y'ears in the v'icinity,
It is believed, of' Spai'tanburg, arrived ini this
city about two months siince, sick and desti-
tute of' thme mea~ns of support. when having
mat~de his condition known, a few f'riends pro-
vided four his necessities. Oni the 1st instant,
however, lie left his boarding house after
breakfa~ist, and haus not been heard ol' sinece.
It is kznwn that lie had imo means to travel,
aidlthat lie was too infirmn to enmgage in anyv
empjlovmeimt, and it is therefoi'e feared that
some seriomus accident has hiappened to him.
Any iinforination respecting him will be
thanmmkflly remce'ived by .Mm'.1. Johinsoni, Kiing
Steet. Our c'otempararies in this State
will also conf'i' by giving p~ulicity' to the
above.-Charleston Courier.

BUSINm~ts AT TILE Emw XoRK POST OF-
rc.-'Fiftv thousand letters w~ere sent
from the N'ew York Post Othiee on Satur-
day, and between eighty and niniety thou-
sand newspaipers, filling tw~o hundred and
sevety-seveni bags. Theli Baltic also took
out :30,000 letters on Saturday fr'om the
New York post officee. Thriiee years ago,
or som)etime alter .Mr. Brady became pos5t
master, the number of' letters senit to Cali'
'ornia was about 25.000 a month. Now

the mnmber is 100,00)0 a month, aiid this has
beenm about the ratio of increase of " meni
and thiings" in New' Y'or'k for thae three er
four y'ears past.-N. Y. Express, 7th,

Exoara.lx owns mor'e than douible the
number of wvar steamrships possessed by aniy
other nation :there beinig in the British:
Navy one hundred and forty.one ; in thet
French sixty-eight ; in the Russian thi ty.
two ; and in the United States but fif'teen.

Or'rosmox CIIRYsTAL PALACEs.-It if
said there is serious talk in New York o1
getting up another chrystat palace, to corn
pete with the one already under way, to b<
located on Staten Island. The movemen
is backed by inmfluence and capital, and ver'
posiblyk it may succeed. It is proposed t
build it of wood, and have it adapted for
pemaen summer house, after the exhib
ioh, closed.~

olo%. J. L. Oin.-The Washington Inion
pays the follov ing well deserved tribute to)
Mr. Orr:

" The Congr:sional election in South
Carolina takes pl: co on the fourth Monday
of the present mouth. We learn with plea-
sure that the new arrangement of districts,
in no way aflects the re-election of 1on. 3.
L. Orr. "We me'n no invidious distinction
when we say that no member in the same
time has won a more honorable reputation
or a more extensive influence.. He has
achieved his high position as well by a

laborious devotion to his duties as by his -

ability and eloquence. Mr. Orr contributed-
much to the success of the democratie'party
in the recent election, by his admirable
speech in Congress, and by zealous efforts
during the canvas*.

ACCIDENT oN TiIE RAILROAD.-We learn.
that an accident occi'red to a freight train
on the South Carolina Railroad vesterdaf
evening, near Fort Motte, about 96 miles
from Charleston, involving a conqjdei-ablo
loss of property. The tenth car, abotdt 300..
feet from the engine on the train was dis. -

covered to be on fire, and beforo it co'ldf:-
be checked, communicated to six platforai-.
cars, which together with the contents'
.about five hundred bales of cotton, wdi
totally destroyed. The heat was so intenso
as to melt the wheels and rails together, in-
juring a considerable portion of the road-
1o as to delay the arrival of the Columcrbia-
train until half past 6 p. m.-Mercury.
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Co-vEnsioN oF CATioLIes.-At a meet-
ing held in London, December 18th, infid
of the Society fIr Irish Missions to Ramas ..

Catholics, Rev. Mr. Bickersteth made the-.
following encouraging statements : Between
thirty and forty thousand people have within
these four years abandoned Romanismds
made an open and hold profession of their
conversion to the truth of the Gospel, dnd
who are now living in the praiso and glory
of God. In oie distiict, in the west of
Ireland, alone. in a union .where this move-
ment commenced, and where, between four
and live years ago, there were not suore.'i.
thatn five or six hundred converts, there are.
now bettween five aid six thousand. - In the
Society's schools there are between five -and
six thousand children regularly attending
and receinv-instru

a Parliament of an Upper and Lower liotnie,
it being at the same time intim-ited that so
soon as this arrangeCent shall have been
brouit into operation, the Crown will con.
ced to them the manngyerment of their own
affairs, includiwg the entire receipts from the
publie lands, so as to assimlilate their posi-
tiol to that of, C:1nada4.. These despatches
are said likewise to have contained an assu,

rance that the tr:nsportation of criminals to
thi-se Colonies shall positively cea'se within
a short period, which will be named as soon

as the necessary plans for a diffierent dispo-
sal of convicts can be completed.
Two .ona Taurroniu:s.-Bills are be.

fore Congress to establish two more Terri-
tories within onr expanded area. One is
the Territory of Nebraska, to embrace all
the territory lying west ofi the States of
lowa aindl .iissomii to the Rork .Mountains,
running south to-Utah and north to latitude
43 deg. N. The other is the Territory of
WVashincgton, which is to embrace all of v

Oregon lying north of' the Columbia: River
east ward to the Mountains on the line of
46 deg. N. from the point where the river.
touches that parallel of latitude.

WU.D Cvr CwAn-rI aiv .A LoeosroTtvE.
--A late number of the Philadelphia Sun,
says that on Th'lursday, the train of' passen-
gers cars from the West, while passing along
the fronct of' the Tu'scarora mountain, a short
distance abov e $lilkerstown, Perryv county,
Iran over a large wild cat, breaking three of'
its legs, and pre'ventinig its escape. After
dacylight the animcal was found and secured.
T1hce cat had doubtless been drinking out of
the Juniata river, when, frightened by the
fast comning train, it attempted to retreat to
the mountain, and was caught on the rail-
road track.

Prreurlso .ai DanxIx.--.\'. Whitotn
ha~s given (72 to the New hlamnpshireState
Agricultural Society for a preinmill for the
best specimen of pactchin~g and darning. A
cotemporacry remarks thact prenmiums uipon
embroidery and worsted works are' well
enough in their way, hut the encouragemenct
of good darning and patching is of' much
greater imp~ortacct.

Acctrtxr ox -rns GEonu;A RAILROAD.
--We are inf'ormned by the Georgia journals,
that the day passenger train was delayed oit
its way up on Wednesday last by the break-
iig of a Tfruck-axhe-ihrowing the Engine,
Tender and Baggage Car from the track,
and killing a negro Fireman. No passenger
hurt. This is the first sei'ious accident on
this road, that has occurred for several
months past.- Southern Standard.

A NoBLEMAN IN RETIREME.NT.-Qne of
the. dukedomus in Germany, containing an
area of about ten miles, is held by the sec-
ond son of' the late duke. The eldest sotn
anid lheir is a farmer in WVarren county, Mis~
sonri, and rufuses to leave a farmi for a dui-
cal crown, with ten square miles, full of -

subjects to maintain its dignity.

THJEREF is a deceit in fashion that en-
chants the heart, disturbs the reason, fills
the mind with a succession of disorders,
and makes the world a hospital of enthu.
siasts.
tj PRalvrr ScnnTAnv.-Sidney WebsterK
esq., of Concord, N. H., has been appointeud
~private Secretary to the Presirdentelect., s-

- W ENi does a man rob his Wif- UWh


